Buggin’ For A Cure Kids Craft Show

Benefiting St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital

Saturday, July 15, 2017

9am-1pm

Fredericksburg United Methodist Church (FUMC)
308 Hanover St, Fredericksburg VA 22401
Please read and complete the application below.
Application must be completed and returned by June 30th to:
Tina Renninger, 207 Colebrook Rd, Fredericksburg VA 22405
or email to tinarenninger@gmail.com
Who can apply? All crafty kids who want to help raise money for St. Jude’s. You can share a booth with a friend. .
Each crafter/adult group is responsible for set up, manning the booth, and clean up. (See back side or page 2 of this flier
for more information)
What can you sell? All items must be made by you. Children will not be earning money for themselves. All profits will
go to St Jude Children’s Research Hospital.
Where is show being held? Kobler Hall at FUMC. Parking lot entrance is on Charlotte St. Each crafter will have one
round 6 ft. table and 2-3 chairs, supplied by the church. You may check in and set up your table starting at 7:30 am on the
day of the event. Please bring your own tablecloth (optional). After the show, you are being asked to clean up your area.

Name of all children participating__________________________________________________________________
Name of accompanying adult _____________________________________________________________________
Phone number______________________________________ Email_____________________________________
Product you will be selling_______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Adult chaperone signature________________________________________________________________________
Emergency contact information___________________________________________________________________

My family lost our granddaughter, Ellie, to brain cancer before her third birthday on December 22,
2013. We have turned this tragedy into raising awareness for Childhood Cancer, especially fundraising for St Jude Children’s Research Hospital, where Ellie was treated for 7 months.
Each year, my grandson Noah, age 8, challenges a family friend, Lisa, to raise money for St Jude.
This past year, they teamed up to raise over $20,000. This year they have set a goal to raise
$23,791, ten dollars more than last year. You can visit Noah and Lisa’s fund-raising page, Buggin’
for a Cure: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1446897905605424 or the website is
www.tridelta.stjude.org/bugz
To help reach Noah’s goal, we would like to hold a Kids Craft Show, where children create items
to sell and all proceeds will go St Jude. Children will be accompanied by a parent and they will
not have to handle any money.

Crafters:
Each shopper will be given an “Items Purchased Form” upon entering the Craft show. Each vendor will be responsible
for writing down on this form how much a shopper spends at their booth. Shoppers will check out before leaving the
show at a designated checkout table where all money will be collected and later donated to St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital.
Attracting customers:
-Friends and neighbors are your best customers. Invite them!
-Ask parents to share the event on Facebook, Twitter, etc. You will receive an electronic flier for this purpose.
Bring:
-Bring what you need, like tape, scissors, and tablecloth. Assign a price to your items. Experiment with your display
ahead of time. Signs, decoration and a smile help!
-Bring a snack with you in case you get hungry. No food will be available for sale. Please have drinks in a closed
container to avoid spills.
Check-in at 7:30 am:
-We will assign you a table. Please do not switch places as I will be mapping out where each crafter should be so that
like-items are not sold side-by-side.
Clean-up:
-Please take down your signs, etc. and clean up your area. Anything not cleaned up after the sale will be thrown out.

Thank you so much for your interest in this fundraiser for St. Jude’s. If you have any questions
please email Tina Renninger tinarenninger@gmail.com.

